
THE WORK BECINS

MEETING OF CONGRESS IN EX

TRAORDINARY SESSION.

LARGE NUMBER IN THE HOUSE

More Representatives in Popular
Branch Than Ewer Before in His
tory Many Bouquets Seen, but
Hanna and Gorman Get Most.

WASHINGTON. Tho Fifty-eight- h

onrHK convened In extraordinary
Reunion at noon Monday in accordance
with the proclamation of Prealdcnt
RooMeiclr for the purpom of enacting
legislation necessary to makt effective
fh Cuban reciprocity treaty. The
dny was devoted to pronal greeting
ami organization.

The bonne assembled lh largest
membership in its history, ami tho
ncene before th gavel fell was one of
animation, iiotli on the floor, in tho
clonk riMniH ami in the lobbies ami
corridors. The day was bright anI
crisp ami the capitol building pie-Vn-ni- "i

the appearance of a new struc-
ture with a oal of white paint and
4!nipl-f- renovation within.

Cruwils of eager spectators, both
men and women, thronged the corri-
dors ami rotunda of the rapitol early
in the day. and the galleries, to which
admiasion was had by card only, were
taxed to their capacity Ions beforo
th hour for assembling arrived.
Many high officials of the government

ft their desks at the departments
to witness the opening of the seatiion
and greet their friends, many St ran-
ges in Washington had their first
glimpse of congress, while the capi-to- l

wa the Mecca of the Washington-Ian- .

Committee rooms, which had
been In the hands of the renovator
during the rt-ces- were thrown open
and many informal receptions were
held by Mpular chairmen.

With the speakership question out
rf the way in the universal endorse-
ment of Mr. Cannon there was noth-
ing to worry the legislative mind, and
the day was given up to the sentiment
of the occasion.

Many handsome floral tributes to
members were borne in unusual pro-

fusion to the lobbies back of both
the senate and house chambers, to be
placed later on the desks of the mem-

bers. The new members of the house
received their initiation to doorkeep-
ers and house employes, and many
were turned back for identification be-c?u-

of their slight hesitation on pre-

senting themselves for admission.
Such Incidents contributed to the gen-

eral lively animation and good humor
of the occasion.

MRST SESSION OF HOUSi

Joseph G. Cannon Elected Speaker of
the House.

WASHINGTON The house of rep-

resentatives ot tne Fifty-eight- h con-
gress Monday held its first session,
and except for the naming of com-

mittees, which will follow later,
was completed. Joseph G.

Cannon of Illinois, whose elevation to
the speakership was assured months
ago, was formally elected speaker and
Inducteu into office. Mr. Cannon re-

ceived the applause of democrats and
republicans when he took up the
gavel of authority, the demonstration
beihg most complimentary to the
speaker. He was at once at ease in
the speaker's chair, having filled it so
often temporarily during ITTs many
years of service In the house.

The old officers were d, and
the customary resolutions adopted
rrjviding for the appointment of a
comniin.ee to notify the president and
senate of the election of a speaker
and clerk, and a committee to join
a senate committee to notify the pres-

ident of tne presence of a quorum in
the two bodies. The hour of meet-
ing was fixed for 12 o'clock.

Ask4 for Recognition.
WASHINGTON The United States

government received p cablegram
from Panama requesting that it rec-
ognize the new government. The off-
icials here are as yet In Ignorance as
to what this new government consists
of and have taken no action on the
request.

Home Rulers Victorious.
HONOLULU The returns of elec-

tions for county officers are now com-

plete. They show that the home rule
party has achieved a sweeping victory
in the island of Mauai. while most of
their candidates in Hawaii island have
also been elected.

Boundary Award is Final.
OTTAWA. Ont. Hon. Clifford Sif-!o-n,

one of the Canadian representa-
tives on the Alaskan boundary tribu-
nal, returned to Ottawa Sunday. "The
decision rendered by the commission
must be accepted as final." he satd.
"No matter how Canadian might feel
about the justice of the award." In his
opinion is was proven without doubt
that the Portland channel ran to the
north of Pearce. Wales, Sitklan and
Kannaghaunut islands.

Court Restrains Both Sides.
WASHINGTON. D. C The district

equity court on Monday decided to re-

strain both the Burns and Hayes fac-

tions Ol the Knights of I.abor from
holding their annual meetings, pend-
ing conclusion or consideration of the
case in the court. This action was
taken on the suit which has been
instituted by the Iiurns faction to

revent tho other faction from par-

ticipating in the annual meeting of
the order.

I POSIES FOR THE SENATORS.

Triumphant Hanna and Gorman Bom-

barded with Bouquets.
WASHINGTON With galleries

crowded, with the chamber a mass of
lloral tributes and with nearly every
senator In his seat, the gavel of Pres-
ident Pro Tern Frye sounded at noon
Monday, calling the senate together
In the second extraordinary session of
the Fifty-eight- h congress. The spe-

cial session of the senate following
tho adjournment last spring of the
Fifty seventh congress eliminated
much of the routine work which oth
erwise would have been performed
Monday. New senators had gone
through the formality of taking oaths
of office, seats had been assigned and
with the exception of the appoint-
ment of Home vacancies all functions
of the organization had been com-

pleted.
With more than two hours before

the senate was called to order the
galleries were filling up with early
arrivals. Senator Manna's pronounc-
ed victory in Ohio won for him what
was one of the most pretention: floral
designs ever s"e:i In the s"i;ate. a
shield three and a half by four and
a half feet of blue immortelles, in
which was wrought with California
grasses and ribbons, and red, while
and blue immortelles, the design of
thr American eagle Identical with that
on a silver quarter of a dollar. The
shield waa surmounted with a gor-

geous cluster of American Beauty
roses. The offering bore the inscrip-
tion: "Senator Mr.rk Hanna, from
his friends. 'Irish democrats' of Cleve-
land." Fully a score of smaller trib-
utes were banked around Senator
Hanna's desk.

Senator Gorman's triumph in the
Maryianu election was recognized by
the second largest floral piece, a hand-
some wreath more than two feet In
diameter, with a crossed cluster of
rose3 carnations and chrysanthe-
mums as the base. Chrysanthemums
were used in profusion and there was
hardly a desk that did not carry one
or more huge bunches of these

GOES TO ENGLAND TO REST.

Commander Booth-Tucke- r to Visit His
Fother-ln-Law- .

NEW YORK Commander Booth-Tucke- r

of the Salvation Army sailed
for Kngland Wednesday on the Cedrle
In response to a cablegram from Gen-
eral William Booth, the head of the
army. It was said at Salvation Army
headquarters that thj commander had
been overcome by the sudde- - death of
his wife and that General Booth wish-
ed him to take a few days of rest and
to recover from the shock of his be-

reavement.
Among Salvationists it Is said that

General Booth is suffering greatly
from the shock of his daughter's death
and on account of hl3 age it is feared
the result may be serious.

PROTEST NEBRASKA PLAYERS

Kansas Boys Say They Have Proof
Two Are Professionals.

LAWRENCE. Kas. Bender and
Wilson, members of the Nebraska
football team, have been protested by
Kansas for the same next Saturday
on the ground of professionalism.

Kansas gathered evidence that the
men received salaries last summer as
members of the baseball team, hence
under the Chicago conference rules,
they are ineligible on college football
team.

The protest may result in calling off
Saturday's game.

Consider Race Problem.
WASHINGTON. D. C. To consider

the race problem in the United States
is the object of a meeting of the na-

tional socialistic society, composed of
representative colored men from va-

rious sections of the country, which
began here Monday. The main fea-

ture of the day's session was a paper
by Bishop Licien Halsey of the Arri-ca- n

Methodist Zion church on "Race
Segregation." In this paper he pro-

posed that the colored race be given
one or more states in which to live ex-

clusively. He wo'.Tld have the white
race barred from living in these
states. The two races have never
lived together in harmony and he is
of the opinion that they never will.

Historian Mommsen Stricken.
BERLIN Prof. Mommsen, the his-

torian, who was born in 1S17, has suf-

fered a severe apoplectic stroke. He
is unconscious. His left side is para-
lyzed and there is little hope of his
recovery.

Miners in Utah Won't Do It.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah That the

m.ners in th s section are unfavora-
ble to the strike movement in Colo-

rado is indicated by specials from
several mining camps. According to
the reports received the men are sat-
isfied with the present scale of wages
and will continue to work, disregard-
ing the orders to strike. There are
about eight hundred men employed
in the coal mines of this state at
present.

Accuses Woman of Perjury.
CHEYENNE. Wyo. Prosecuting At-

torney Stoll Tuesday caused the ar-
rest of Miss Glondolene Kimmel on a
charge of perjury. Last Saturday she
made affidavit that Victor Miller con-

fessed to her that he killed Willie
Nickel, the crime for which Horn is
sentenced to be hanged November 20,
and the prosecuting attorney declares
she swore falsely. Miss Kimmel was
teacher of a ruUic school near the
scene of the murder.

CHINESEFOR WAR

80ME MEMBERS ADVISE COM-

MENCING HOSTILITIES.

THE OCCUPATION OF MUKDEN

Chinese Greatly Enraged at Russian
Proceedings. Demand Repeated foi
the Exclusion of Major Wong.

PEKING Yuen Shi Kay. viceroy
of Chi Li province, who, as cabled tc
the Associated Press, was dispatched
to Mukden by the dowager empress
with Instructions to investigate affairs
there and if possible to arrange a set-
tlement with the Russians, did not
Ei any further than Tien Tsln, which
ho reached Thursday evening. It is
now considered doubtful whether he
will go to Mukden at all.

The Chinese are more enraged at
the Russian proceedings at Mukden
than they have been by any events
since the capture of Peking. Some cf
the hot-heade- d members of the coun-
cil have advised the dowager em
press to declare war cn Russia and
send troves to release the tartar gen
oral, whose detention at Mukden,
growing out of the decapitation of a
Chinese bandit who had enlisted in
the Russian service, but who fell into
the hands of the Chinese after the
Russians had evacuated Mukden,
wouudi Chinese susceptibilities since
It Is considered to be not only an in-

sult to a high official but an insult to
the Chinese government itself.

Better informed officials, however,
realize the helplessness of China and
the madness of attempting to go to
war with Russia. Their counsels
have hitherto prevailed, though there
is much baseless war talk in the na
tive press and among the younger
Chinese officials.

Paul Lesaar, the Russian minister
to China has repeated the demands
of Russia for the execution of Majoi
Wong, who recently decapitated a
noted brigand in Russian employ and
the dismissal of Yuen, the taotai of
Mukden, who is Wong'c superior

OPERATION ON THE EMPEROR

German Ruler Has a Difficulty in His
Throat.

BERLIN Emperor William Sunday
underwent an operation for the re
moval of a polypus from his larynx
The operation was performed by Prof.
Moritz Schmidt and was entirely suc-

cessful. The only inconvenience suf-

fered by his majesty is that he has
been enjoined not to speak until the
wound caused by the operation has
been healed.

The bulletins announcing the result
of the operation caused much aston
ishment even among court officials,
who had no suspicion that his ma
jesty was suffering from an affection
of the throat.

NINE DIE FROM FIRE.

Caught in the Underground Workings
of Mine at Virginia City, Mont.
BUTTE, Mont. A Virginia City

special to the Miner says fire in the
Kearsarge mine3, six miles from Vir-
ginia City, early this morning killed
nine men. The damage to the surface;
buildings is slight. Among the dead is
Superintendent R. B. Turner of Butte,
one of the best known mining men
in the northwest. Four bodies have
been recovered up tonight. All dead
miners are from Butte and were sin-
gle men.

The Kearsarge is one of the prin-
cipal gold mines of the state and is
considered very valuable. It is oper-
ated by the Elder Mining company.

Powell Cables for Warship.
WASHINGTON A cablegram has

been received at the state department
from United States Minister Powell
dated at Domingo City, stating that
the insurgents are marching on that
city and asking that a warship be at
once sent there. The cruiser Balti-
more, which sailed from Hampton
Roads several days ago, is now due
at San Domingo and the state depart
ment believes that her presence there
will be sufficient.

Redmond Will Not Resign.
LONDON. When questioned as to

the train of reports in the Irish news-
papers that he would resign the lead
ership of the Irish party and Join
William O'Brien in retirement, John
Redmond telegraphed to the Associ-
ated Press from Dublin: "The report
is quite untrue. The party remains
united."

New Counterfeit Five.

WASHINGTON. D. C The secret
service has announced the discovery
of a new counterfeit $5 silver certifi-
cate, series of 1899; check letter. A;
late number, 161; Lyons, register;
Roberts, treasurer. The most notice-
able defect in this counterfeit is in
the coarse, blotchy appearance of the
Indian head. The paper is oi
good quality and has red ink lines
to imitate the silk threads of the
genuine.

Mrs. Ingersoll Brings Suit.
BOSTON. Mass. An interesting

case in the United States circuit court
on Wednesday was that of the bili
of Mrs. Eva Ingersoll of Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y., widow of the late Colonel Rob-

ert G. Ingersoll, to establish an at-

torney's lien for $05,000 for services
performed by Colonel Igersoll as coun-
sel for the contestants in the cele-

brated contest of the will of An-

drew J. Davis, the Montana copper
I ling.

WORD COMES FROM HAY.

He Outlines Position of United States
in Panama Affairs.

WASHINGTON The United States
government has recognized the de
facto government of Panama. It was
announced at tha r.tate department af-

ter the return of Secretary Hay from
the cabinet meeting that instructions
have been sent to United States Min-

ister Beaupre at Bogota (assuming
that he has not left the capital yet)
and to Mr. Khrman, the United states
vice consul at Panama and now act-
ing consul there, to inform the govern-
ments of Colombia and Panama

that the de facto uovern-men- t
is recognized.

The decision to recognize the de
facto government of Panama was ar-
rived at after a protracted session of
the cabinet Friday, at which -- very
member was present except Secre-
taries Root and Wilson. The presi-
dent emphasized the importance of
the recognition of the cle facto gov-

ernment. With the withdrawal cf
the Colombian o'Heials the isthmus
was left entirely without a govern-
ment, unless that established by tho
secessionists should be recognized,
and this step seemed necessary for
the transaction of the routine busi-

ness of the United States on tho

MESSAGES TO THE MINISTERS.

How News is to Be Broken to the Gov-

ernments Concerned.
WASHINGTON The following tel

egram was sent to the state depart
ment to Mr. Ehrman, the acting con
sul general at Panama:

"The people of Panama have by
an apparently unanimous movement
dissolved their political relations with
the republic of Colombia and assumed
their independence. When you are
satisfied that a de facto government,
republican in form, and without sub-

stantial opposition from its own peo-

ple, has been established in the stato
of Panama, you will enter Into rela-
tions with it as the responsible gov-

ernment of the territory and look to
it for all due action to protect the
persons and property of citizens of the
United States, and to keep open the
isthmian transit, in accordance with
the obligations of existing treaties
governing the relations of the United
States to that territory.'

Immediately after an instruction
was sent by telegraph to Mr. Beaupre,
the United States Minister at Bogota,
in about the same terms.

COAL MINES TIED UP.

More Than Ten Thousand Miners
Obey the Order to Strike.

DENVER, Colo. More than 10,000
coal miners in Colorado went out on
strike Monday for an eight-hou-r day,
increased wages and other conessions.
The strike was ordered by the nation-
al executive officers of the United
Mine workers of America, after the
coal companies refused to confer with
union representatives concerning the
demands of the men. Of the idle men,
6,000 are in the southern coal fields,
2,000 in northern coal fields and 1,800
in Fremont county. One hundred
mines have been closed down. A few
independent properties in the northern
coal fields and elsewhere have agreed
to concede the eight hour day and also
increased wages.

Less than 1,000 miners will remain
at work, according to reports from the
affected districts. The announcement
comes that 600 have gone out in Col-

fax county, New Mexico. The others
in that territory are now negotiating
with the mine owners.

DOWIE SEES THE PRESIDENT

Conference With Chief Executive
Last Nearly an Hour.

WASHINGTON, D. C John Alex-

ander Dowie, head of the restoration
host, arrived at Washington Monday
from New York. He passed most of
the day in viewing the sights of the
capitol.

Early in the afternoon, accompa-
nied by several members of his host,
Dowie called by appointment at the
executive office to see the president.
He was in conference with President
Roosevelt for nearly an hour. At the
conc'usion of his interview Dowie said
he had no statement to make concern-
ing it. The call, he said, was purely
a social one, and no significance was
to be attached to it. He had a pleas
ant chat with the president, for whota
he entertained a high regard.

Dowie left for Zion City, via Chi-

cago, traveling in his private car.

John Mitchell Makes Denial.
BOSTON, Mass. "There is not a

bit of truth in it, so far as I am con-

cerned," was the comment made by
John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers' union, with reference
to a dispatch published Monday,
which stated that Mr. Mitchell would
become a member of the cabinet of
President Roosevelt, to succeed Geo.
B. Cortelyou. who was to resume his
former position as secretary to tha
president.

May Issue an Ultimatum.
CONSTANTINOPLE In consequence

of the porte's reply pleading the
superfluity of the new reform scheme
for Macedonia, on the ground that
Turkey Is carrying out the proposals
previously agreed to it is believeJ
Austria and Russia will send an ulti-

matum giving Turkey a fixed term
within which to accept the proposals,
and that in the event of refusal, the
two powers will take steps compel-
ling action.
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DETAILED VOTE NEBRASKA.

Returns Received from Practically All
the Counties in the State.

Complete returns, many of them of-

ficial, have been received from seventy-n-

ine of tho ninety counties in the
state, as follows:
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Cemmandant Cole Resigns.
LNCOLN A. V. Cole, commandant

cf the Soldiers' home at Grand Island,
has tendered his resignation to Gov-

ernor Mickey and it has been accept-
ed. It reported that the resigna-
tion had been demanded, but this Gov-

ernor Mickey denied, saying that he
would make a full statement of the
case. It is said the resignation has
been in the hands of the governor
several days, but this he refused to
confirm or deny. Cole an ap-

pointee of Governor Savage and
reappointed Governor Mickey.

No Raffling for Turkeys.
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PLATTSMOUTH There will be no
roflling for turkeys in Plattsmouth
this year. A citizen of Omaha was
in this city for the purpose of arrang-
ing to operate a game of that kind
during the week before Thanksgiving,
but the proposition was turned down
by Chief of Police R. W. Hyers. The
officers have been trying to stamp out
gambling in this city for some time
and do not care to now remove the
bars which have been put up against
the evil. In years gone by raffling
schemes for turkeys have been oper-
ated in one or two saloons and no ob-

jections were raised.

Transferred to Grand Island.
The United States recruiting station

which has been in charge of Sergeant
Hall at Beatrice for the last month,
has been transferred to Grand Island.

Chancellor Andrews Speaks.
TECUMSEH Chancellor E. Benja-

min Andrews of the state university
delivered a lecture at the Baptist
church in this city on the subject,
"Problems of Greater America." The
occasion was the first entertainment
In the Epworth League lecture course
and the attendance was good. The
chancellor's address was very able
and he gave his hearers much food
for thought. The effort is receiving
many compliments.

Passenger Train Jumps Track.
BEATRICE Rock Island passenger

train No. 18, eastbound, due to reach
this city at 2:02 p. m., was wrecked
three miles west of town. With the
exception of the engine the entire
train, consisting of a baggage car,
smoker and passenger coach, left the
track, but fortunately no one was in-

jured. The train was running about
twenty miles an hour and the roadbed
was torn up for a distances of 100
yards.
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NEWSY STATE BRIEFS.

Ilurglars entered a saloon at Tnul,
Otoe county, and secured $20.

Koine of the laundries of Fremont
have boosted their rates a HI tie.

Congressman Hurkett, after spend-
ing two weks in Nebraska campaign
lug, has returned to Washington.

For drunkenness, non-suppo- rt and
desertion. Mrs. Fannie Miller of Otoe
county Is seeking divorce from Ulnier
Miller.

On tho morning of November 22

the of live Fremont hes burn Co., Huffalo. N. Y

will exchange pulpits, according lo an
annual custom.

Kenvon, one of tho old 'et- -

tlers of Platte county, fell det:d at tic?
home of his daughter. r: Hobert
Tollorf, at Coiutubus.

One of tli" handsomest monuments
in Sarpy county was rected at Tapi!-Ho-

in memory of Ferdinand Peter-
son, of the first settlers.

Frank Krchnavy. aged .'Z. Kin,",h of
We.-- : ton, was brought before the

board in Wahoo and adjudged
insane. He was taken lo Lincoln.

inn Northern Milling company
safe in the mill at Arcadia was blown.
The robbers wen; not as
they used drills and powder. Only
$:.12 was secured, but the safe door
is a wreck.

M

Harry I). Landis of Seward has been
appointed deputy clerk of the supreme
court to take the place of K. W. Nel
sen, resigned. Mr. Land is was in the
land commissioner's ofilce under Com
missioner Wolfe.

The collection by popular
of I he amount of money neces

sary to secure the gift of John I)
Rockefeller for the erection of the
$100,000 building for the university
has received the approval of the Com
mercial club of Lincoln.

Henry Gumpert's dry goods store
at Fremont was entered by burglars
and several hundred dollars worth of
goods, consisting principally of silks
and the higher of dress goods,
taken. The burglary was not discov-
ered until the store was opened in the
morning.

The supreme court has decided that
low, wet, swampy lands, totally unfit
for irrigation, cannot be taxed for ir-

rigation purpose;;. Harvey K. An-

drews and others were owners of such
land and the Lillian Irrigation district
attempted to bring the lands within
the district lor taxation.

While out hunting near Ihe Platte
river, George Hasson of Plattsmouth
had a couple of the toes of his left
foot blown off by the accidental dis-

charge of a shotgun. Young
was resting on the ground with the
gun lying across his body, when it
suddenly exploded with the result
stated.

Members of the legislature will con-

tinue to draw their $5 a day for sixty
days so far as Judge Ryan and the
constitutionality of the constitutional
amendment authorizing them to do so
is concerned. The supreme court
handed down a decision reversing th'j
decision of the lower court and dis-

missing the case.
Chief Game Warden Carter return-

ed to Lincoln from Omaha after hav-

ing caused the arrest of members of
the commission firm of (J. W. Ickr--

& Co. He will endeavor to defeat tho
scheme of commission men to beat
tho game law. He has charged this
lrm with having more than fifty prai
rio chickens in its possession and If
he wins the suit the company will
have to pay a fine of $o for each bird.

Hans Voss of Sciine:7er township,
Buffalo county, made a successful at
tempt at suicide. He was found hy a
member of his family hanging In a
corn crib, a rope around his neck and
fastened to the rafter above. Ho was
cut down, but later swallowed paris
green, from which he died.

The supreme court has reaffirmed
a decision against W. H. McLucas and
others who claim title to an elevator
site on the right of way of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island Railway com-

pany in the town of Fairbury. The
railway company brought suit in the
district court to recover possession.
The defendants asserted title by ad-

verse possession and proved exclusive
occupancy under claim of right for
fifteen years. The trial court, how-
ever, held that the statute of limita-
tion had no application to the case
and gave judgment in favor of the
railroad.

The attempt of Valley county to
foreclose on property bought at a tax
sale was unsuccessful, the supreme
court holding that a county cannot
foreclose without a sale having first
been made by a county treasurer. The

brought foreclosure proceed-
ings against Maggie B. Milford and
her husband to foreclose a lien for
taxes upon certain property in the
town of Ord.

During an altercation, Henry Jones,
a farmer living near Red Cloud, was
seriously stabbed.

Mrs. Charles Depew of Fremont
fired three shots at a neighbor, Mrs.
Elmer Berry, each penetrating the

part of the thigh, and she is
now in the county jail awaiting a pre-

liminary hearing. The shooting was
the result of domestic troubles.

At a meeting of the Arlington Com-

mercial club plans were completed for
holding a corn show on January 12 tc
14. Exhibits of Washington countj
corn will be secured, which will latei
be sent through the proper channels tc

the St. Louis exposition.

1 A VOICE FROM THE PtJt PIT.
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Rv. Jncob It. Vai

tacks wliirh l;ej,t KlO
In the hoijiM for day

t a II mo, unable to do
anything. What I uf-fre- d

cjn Imrdly !

told. CompllrMt if j h sit
In. tlm partlMilata of
which I will bo J,INMm!
to k'vo In a peri.oual
Interview to imy on
who ri"ju!ruM Informa
lion. TIiIm I can con- -

Hclciitloiinly say. I loan's Kidney I'lHn
caused a win-ni- l Improvement in my
health. They brought jm-n- l nllef by
loHuenliiK the pain ami correcting th
action of the kidney necii tloiiM."

lUtsn'u Kidney Tills for k:i1o by nil
dealers. Trice. &) renin. Fonter-Mll- -

pastors churc i

Isaac

e

grades

Hasson

county

Fourth Hutband, Sixth Wife,
Mr. Jerry T.ostarih. of Kenners

Brooks, i, Ii.ih tli habit of matri-
mony. At tho ni;e of oj he tins mar-
ried for the tdlh time, iln bld'.
Mm. .lufiit A titi .IriiUnn, --.ri:i up f

ninety nine years, and iIiIm Ik Ik r
fourth liUHbatid. The e:rioiiM thing
iiliout Mr. IloHurth tlinl lie appears
lo be quite sane, inn as lie ddl
not propose to ;;oiiieln n y Jo'1"!
enough lo be his j.'reai v.iaiidl.iii-,hler- .

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
I OCA I, A I'l'I.K' A 'I lo H, n Ihi-- mui'il frmi h

Ih M'lit i.f (tin illtifvteii. Minn il In m t.I'm.J r ',i,tl-lllllonK-

lllni'ftof . ttti l In nMi-- r 1'irllfff It f'Hl tlelftl tab
lull riml ri'iiinllna. II ill alurrli win la luki-- In
tnniuily, m itlfi'rdy on tin- - M I ami iiiiiiviii

urrMt-ra- . IImII'm a'Hrrh i'urn la n,f. a iihi k infl-I'-ln- i.

It waa reinTliMil liv mm i.f ll Im-- liylrl na
In I lila t"t yraxa ami la a n i,nll ni rliloii.
Ilia ',lnM.iii.1 nt III) Iiinti a kiM.wn, i iiiililmvl
with ttift lial t(l' xl i.iirillfia. Hpi illin lf on II'
tiiui-im- fenrfni-i-a- . 'lie parfi-c-- t roiul.liiai Wn of tin
two la what .r',.'i. am-- win li i fnl
reaulla 111 t'lirlun ularrli. fmnl 'or tralliuuiilaia Ir-- n.

K. .1. I'lll-.VK- ft CO., rruia.,'luluili(, t.
H'llil ljr ilriiKKlain. .rli M 7V.
Ilull'a - a in 1. J'llla art) tlio licit.

The man who wears the be.-i- l clot lien
may have the most creditors.

It isn't ulways the most piilutuhlo
medicine that cures the quicltet.

The paddest thing of life Is to bavo
nothing to II ve for.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have liellnaixe Starch, not aloni
because they get one-thir- morn for
the mime money, but. also because of
superior quality.

Secret ing
them.

our sins will not. slay

Ievo is an Inward itching for an
outward allovcrlslmess.

The hand that is guided by lnt"ll- - t
Is sure to achieve something.

"World's Fair.
A St. IjOuI Worlds Fair Informa-

tion Bureau lias been established nr.
ICO! Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb., in
charge of Harry E. Moores. where ull
information will be cheerfully fur-
nished freo of charge.

To many high balls wil lead you t

the -- three balls."

Truth crushed to earth will risi
again, but too often it needs crutches.

What you do today !: certain : what
3'ou plan for tomorrow is uncertain.

PIro's Cure for Consumption It an Infallible
UKxllcrlno for couKhn urn! coldn. N. W. Sinuu
Ocean Uro-e- , N. J.. Feb. 17. IVKL

Jealousy Is ackuowlodged
in the other fellow.

The truly
humility.

humble: hid;

r.uoii nor.'-p.KKKrri-

Use th l"Kt. Thnt'M why they biiy Ucxl
CrohM liall liliitt. At loading gro-usr.i-

, ecnt.

Leaned Lowell His Cook.
With the. engagement of May Goelet

to the Duke of Roxburghe comes I h

Inevitable flux of anecdote. The
most recent tale touches the father of
the present duke and runs something
like When James Russell Low-
ell was sent to England as minister

warm friendship was formed be- -

tween him and Roxburghe. It waxed
so strong that the duke Insisted on
lending Mr. lyjwell bis favorite cook.,
explaining that "it is only men of,
good digestion who succeed in war,
diplomacy or sport."

The man whose wife makes it. hot
for hirn never speaks of her a:i tho
sunshine of his existence.

The Shortsit Way-ou- t

cf an stuck of

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

IStSUM

St.Jacobs Oil
Which affords no only Burs rIIf.
but a prompt cur?. It
autdaes. and ends th uttering.

Price, 25c. and SOc.
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